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quickened;- he had crepitations at his right base, anid he died in
tweity-four lhours. A limited post-maortcm examination only was
allowed.

Post-mortemn Findin g,s.
The lower, lobe of his right lunig was found to be in a state

of acute congestive engorgement.
. Commeincing at the ileo-caecal junction the collapsed ileum was
ttaced proximally. A length of 11 feet of collapsed ileum lay free
in the pcritoneal cavity between the lower right side of thie sac and
the collapsed caecum, anid then passed tlizrugl &a aperture- sinto
the hernial sac; this aperture admitted two fingers, was situated
otl the riglht side of the sac, and faced to the right; it was at
tlle level of t;he third lumbar vertebra; througlh it passed onily this
onIe piece of bowel. The rest of the small intestine anid the
mesentery had been all containied in the sac. The eniterinig piece
of bowel inito the sac was found to conisist of the uppermost part
qf the jejunium; the duodeno-jejunal flexure had niot emerged into
the general peritoneal cavity as usual, but lhad been, or rather
its peritoneal covering had been, involved in the upper aniterior
sac wall; for a distance of two inches it was palt of the wall,
and then gradually became freer and freer, unitil it finially emerged
free into the interior of the sac. About this level the transverse
mesocolon arched horizonitally over the sac; a finger could be easily
passed under this, between it and the sac wall, and swept from
sidle to side, a distance of three inches; it had a free, rounded,
thickish edge; it looked like, an-d had acted as, a band constrictinig
the sac-the more distended the sac, the greater the constriction.
The fingers in the sac, passed upwards beyond the level of the
duiodeno-jejunal flexure (in the wall of the sac), showed that the
sac cavity extenided upwards behind the pancreas, whichl, like the
duQdeno-jejuiial flexure, was an integral portion of the anterior
sac wall in this regioln; at the upper margin of the panereas the
sac cavity enided, the peritoneal covering of the posterior surface
of the pancreas fusing with that of the posterior abdominal wall.
When the herniial sac was removed for preservation as, a specimen,
the duodenal flexure anid a portion of the panicr-eas lhad to be
removed also. In the developinig pancr eas, wihen it is completely
covered with peritonieum, and after it has coimpleted its rotationi
to its final position, the posterior surface of ihe paiereas, with
its periton-eal covering, lies againist the posterior abdominial wall
covered by its peritonieum; niolrmally these two layers fuse together,
and (he in-terveninig space is obliterated; ini. this case, for a distanice
of three inches across its middle, fusioni lhad only taken place at
the upper border, the remaininig unlobliterated space goinig to make
part of the herniial sac.
Tracing the anterior wall of the sac downwards it extended

as low' ;as the promontory of the sacrum, where, after Cutrviing
round its conitents, it passed upwards, lyinig oni the posterior
abdominal wall and its covering peritonieum, until it seached the
rpesentery, to which, half an inch from its base of attaclhment,
it was fused in a very definite thickenied white line of fusion.

iche mesontery had a smaller line of attaclhmenit tliaia uistual; the
margins of the sac were spread out oni eachi side to tlle sides of
the spilnal column; the ininer surface of the sac was smootlh and
shiny; the posterior abdominal wallf covered by its peritoneum,
was the posterior wall of the hernia.

',,- small Renarks.
Tllus the small intestine witlh its imesentery was not as

is norilmally the ease, free in the gencesal peritoneal cavitv,
hu-t was confinied in a space at the blnck of tie abdomeni.
It wouiild appear that through ani error in development an
ndventitious fold of peritoneurm extended dolownl fr oml the
duiodenlo-jejunal flexure and became fu-sed belou to the
peritoneum covering the infelrior leaf of theimesenterv.
The small intestine, mesenterv, an-id posterior abdominal
,%,all had their usual peritoneal covering; this space was
a closed cavity, except for the aperture giving exit to the
ileiiium; tlhe duodeno-jejunal flexure, ini.steaad of illemrging
fio'oi behlinid the peritonieum- inlto the genera l)eritonieal
cavity, emierged inito this comiipartiimenit. The posterior w-al
was a fixture, and could niot expand; the anlterlior si-all
could, and did so, in every directioni except at its upper
edid'; but here the pressure of its contaiined bowsel kept openi
theo space between the left central portion of the panereas
anid the corresponding portion of the posterior abdominal
wall, eaclh being covered with its owi-n layer of )eritonleusnil.
These nioirmially fuse together. In this ilegion, also, the
nlorilmal development of the transverse imesocolon wwa.s inter-
fered with; it remained in its central portion as a bridgre
1)assing over the sac.

For* sixty-six y-ears the small bow-el had functioned satis-
factolrily, enabling the patient to carry on his arduouis
dtite.s wXithout any gl eat disability; bult, finally-, an1 ind(i.s-
cretionl in diet had firedl thle mline and( conlvertedl the
v6tehtial stricture into an actual one, and ai viciouIs circle
wa.s set up betwveen anl ever-increasingt *ni stenlsionl of tb&e sac
and( anl ever-increasinlg pressure of thle bridne,

TWO -CASES OF OVARIOTOMIY IN WOMLNIEN
OVER 70 YEARS OF AGE.

BY

LESLIE WILLIAMS, M.D., M.S., F.R.C.S.,
SURGEON TO OIUT-PATIENTS, QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S HOSPITAL, AND THE

SAMIARITAN HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN; CHIEF 'ASSISTANT TO THE
OBSTETRIC UNIT, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL.

OWING to the comparative rarity- of the opeiration of
ovariotomy in women over 70 years of age the following
two cases whieli were utnder mv care in the " ulnit " beds'
of the new obstetric hospital, IJiniversity College Hospital,
seem wvorthy of publication. Including the 10 cases pub-
lished by Dlr. H. R. Spencerl in 1923, 147 sucll cases of
ovariotom1 liad been recorded up to that date. Since then
the records of thie following 8 cases have beeln found in
the literature. For assistance in -tllis search I am indebted
to Mr. Malkiin, the second assistant on the obstetric unit.
In the followzilog list I 1have not included tile 4 cases of

malignant ovarian tuimours in women OveIr 70 years of age
found amiong 13,259 cases admitted to the Univeersity
Hospital, Philadelphia,2 for it is not statef whether they
were operlattioni or post-mnorte n specirnen .

C(asss fo/0?,d in the Litcraiturc sinec 1923.
Tixier, L., aind Pollosson, E.: Gynecoi. qt Obsta't.. 1925, toIne xi,

observation vii. Mine M., aged 73. Right ovariotomy, February,
1924.

Moulolgtuel-Dole&is, P.: -'yni_'col. ct Obstet., 1924, tome ix,
observation v. Patienit aged 70. Hyster ectormiy anid ovariotomy;
serous cyst of left ovary.
Reyncs, H.: Mlarsuille-n(d., 1924, lxi. Patienlt aged 74. Laparo-

tomy.; recovery.
Koucky, J. ID.: Anals of Sirrcry,' 1925,- lxxxi. Mentions one

ovarian der nioidl ocCurr-iiig in tlhe decade 70-79.
Pribiamn, E. E. Xiit. f. Grbiortseh. v. (Gyndik, 1924-25, lxxxviii.

Th-ee cases. (1) Frau Th. L., aged 70. Left ovariotomy, 1921.
(2) Frauit L. W., aged 70. Left ovariotomy, 1920. (3) Patient
aged 70. Ovatriotorny. (These three cases do not appear in Dr.
Spencer's extr-a cases.")

Isbrulchi Zci?tralbl. f. G,ywik. 1926. Frau L. F., aged 70. Riglht
ovariani dermzioid removed, together with uterus anid left appendages,
December, 1923. (This case is also mentionied by R. Mayer:
Zen tralbl. fk.Gn., 1925.)

The A ii thor's C'ses.
C ASE I.

E. 8., aged. 75. A married woman who had had seven
children, the last confiniement being at 39 years of age, was
transferred from the surgical wards of University College
Hospital to thle New Obstetric Hospital on August 6th, 1926..
Thiere hlad beenii10 n)iscarriages, and the meniopause occurred
at 50 years of age.
She conmplained of constant pain in the lower part of the

a deomeni for the past week. The paini first began at night,
waKing her up, atid lhad recently been. stea-dily increasing in,
severity. Up to five monitlhs before admission micturition bad
been normal, hut during the last few months urinie ha.d fre-
qtuently been passed involuntarily in small qtuaintities.

Tlhe albdomien wN-as distended, ilesonant to percussion in the
flanks, but duill in the umbilical alld hypogastric zones. A
tender cystic tumour could be felt risitng out of the pelvis and
reaching to 11 inchles above the umbilicus. No fluid thrill
could be obtained.-
On vaginal exaiiminlationi it was found that the cervix had been

pulled uip to a hiigh level, an(d the pelvis felt empty. Tile
diagnosis of twisted ovariani cyst was made anid ovariotomy
recoiiimenided.
The patienit, wNho -was a cleerful and intelligent woman,

asked for tiip-.e to consider if it was " worth it " at her age, and
to conlsult lhler husbl.an-d; but tlhe paini iniereased, and she SOOI1
decided to under go the operation.

Oni August 10til ovariotomny was performed under chloroformn
anaesthesia. Some little difficultv was experienced owing to
the friable nature of the pedicle, but thie operatioll was com-
pleted in twenty miniiutes, the cyst being removed intact..
C'ontrary to my, ulsual custom, I used catgut in sutur'ing the
abdomnital u-all (I was trying catgut On1 a series of cases at
tilat tinse)-continluous for tlse peritoneum and three sections
oL continulous. sutnre. for tile fascia,. 'rlse skinI was united-by-
clips 1usdl an} aucilored dressing fixed b)y deep "througil-and-
thlrough" slkwo(rnll-gut sutures.
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The specimen consisted of the left tube and mesosalpinx,
together with an ovarian cystadenoma measuring 8 by 9 by
8 inches, which contained 4 pints 10 ounces of dark-coloured
fluid. The cyst wall was mostly thin, but in one moderately
lua ge area the wall was heavily infiltrated with blood and
n-easured 1 inch in thickness.-: The remains of broken-down
septa could be seen on the innier surface of the cyst, but there
were no papillomata.
The -microscopic sections a-re of very little interest, and show

chiefly fibrous tissue infiltrated with blood.
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, the temperature

niever rising above 99.20.
Without borrowing too mlluclh from the above-menitioned

article by Dr. Spencer, it may be of interest that this case
is similar in several poinlts to some of those he mentionis.
Tlhus- hlo points out- that miialignancy is rale (4 per cent.);
that tlle cheerful woman who is- not too fat is a good subject
for operation despite lher age; that no time should be
wasted. at the operation-; and that the after-care is very
im-portant, for there is a liability to chest comiplications
anid melntal disturbance in these old women.

CASE II.
J. W., a widow, aged 71, had never been pregnant. She

passed through the menopause when 48 years of age. She was
first seen in the medical out-patient department because she
hiad had pain-in the small of the back for three d-ays. Some
five and a half weeks previously she- had had an -attack of
diarrhoea lasting for sixteen days. The importance of this
symptomi will be realized. Usually her bowels were opened
regularly.
Whein the physician made his examination he found a "lump"

oa rectal examiniation. I was asked to examine the case, and
made the following note: "Sigmoid coloni palpable and tender.-
Uterus ratlher large for patieiit's age. In close apposition- to its
right lateral border is a semi-solid tumour not quite as large
a- a tennis ball. High up in the posterior fornix is a solid
w-edge-shaped mass. No evidence of carcinoma of the brea'st
or of the stomach. No ascites. On rectal examination no

-.t,l r vfth can hb felt.'"

The diagnosis of ovarianl cyst-possibly a dermoid-was miiade
anid ovariotomy advised.
On Auguist 25tli t opened the abdomen and founid a right

ovarian tumour, the size of ani orange, embedded in adlhesions.
The adh,esions were separated and the cyst-which oln section
proved to be a dermoid-removed. Further exploration revealed
thb real cause of the trouble. High up :in the rectum was a
carcinoma. It would have been out of reach to rectal examina-
tion, buit was probably the " wedge " described in the " preseint
state." Unfortunately the groNvthi wvas- -inoperable, as it had
become adherent to, and had invaded, an adjacent coil of snmall
initestinie. There were no obstructive symptoms anid nio distenl-
sioni of tlle bowel. Colostomy was not performed.

'The operation took thirty minutes, the abdominal wall being
closed as in Case i, except that inteirupted sutures were used
for the fascia. e tu
The great interest of this case to me is the mistake-by

wihiel I hope to profit-wliclh I made in diagilosis. Ill
the first place I suspected that the tumour was a dermiioid
fromii the peculiar consistency which onie associates w ith
these tumours whlen examined bimanually. Now.I sliould
have realized that it i'as unlikely that a hernioid would^
suiddenly begin to give trouble at 71 years of age, anld I.
should have- paid more attention - to the one 'attack of
diarrhoea. Then, althouigh no rectal carcinoma could be
rea-ched by the exaniin-iig finger-, the sigmoidosscope might
haive. revealed the real trouble.. One other poinlt of i+iterest
is that dermoids formn less than -2 per cent .of -vovaia n
tuliours remnoved after 70_ years of age (Spencei, loc cit.).
The fur-ther history of tlle case is as follovs:
Recovery from the operation was fairly satisfactory. Tlhe

wound healed by first inteiition, but the patient. be6ali to feel
abdominal pain some teni days after the operation.- }'atulehice
became a troublesome symptom, her. appetite- faild, .and hher
general condition deteriorated. Somne time afterwards she
was admitted to the surgical wards and colostomy was
pelrformed.

REFERENCES.
1 British Medical Journial, April 7th, 1923, p. 582. 2 Norris, C. C., and

Vogt, M. E.: A4,er. Journ. Obstet. acol Gyntecol., 1925, vol. 10.

A NEW DAYLIGHT LAMP FOR ACTINOTHERAPY
AND GENERAL ILLUMINATION.

BY

ALBERT EIDINOW, M.B., B.S.LOND.,
M.R.O.S., L.R.C.P.

TiHE-,principal sources of radiation which are employed in
actiniotherapy are natural sunlight, arc lamps, mercury
vapour lampj)s, anld incanldescent, tun-gsten filament lamps.
S(laaT,radiation, compared with that:fibom.-anyother.soui'ce
of light, has--the grea-test -luminous efficiencyy. The dis-
ta ibutitn of -'the -spectral- intensity .of. sunlight -is -yariiable,
aiid- -hitherto no ar-tificial soureC -of light- lhas .been com-
parbloe "to tho'-sun either in relativ'e intensity or. in the
iiature of the rays emitted; The lamp which is described
lhas been designed to produce a balance of visible anid
ultra-violet rays comparable to that of sulnlight in relative
initensity of radiation and in biological actioIn.

Solar radiation, as it -reaches the earth at sea-level,
emits a niumber of waves of lighlt extenidinig fiom 2,900 A.U.
in the ultra-violet region to 30,000 A.U. in the infr-a-red
region. Tho energy distribution may be summarized as
in tho followiilg table, which approximately indicates the-
percentage energy in selected regions of the spectrum.

-TABLF, I.
Ultra-violet Region:

2,900-4,500 A.U. = 12% = 12% total enCrgy.
Visible Region

4,500-5,500 AU. = 20%)
5,500-6,700 A.U. = 17%/, = 51% total energy.
6,700-8,000 A.U. = 14%J

Infra-red Regioni:
8,-000-14,000 All. = 25%1
Over 14,000 A.U. = 12% } 37% total energy.

The absorption of ultra-violet ravs by the layer of ozone
situated some thirty mliles high produces a very rapid fall
in the intensitv of ravs shorter tllan 3,000 A.U. and limits
the solar spectrum uinder best conditioins to approximatelv
2,900 A.U. Coblentz has pointed out that it is difficult

to maako an exact radiometric comparison betweeln the'
radiationis fr'om the sunl and those from othel sOUi ces of
light, because all the sources ar'e at differenit temper a-
tures and have different types of emissioll spectra. Tle
experiments cairriedl out by Professor L. Hill lhave showi
that the high intensity of -rays from 3,500 to 2,900 A.U.
presenit in sunliglht piroduces biological actioni andCI affects
the living skin in the samiie way as the shorter ultra-
violet rays of weaker relative intenisity emitted by tlle
usual artificial sourees of liglht.
The incaildescent tunigstqn filanment gas-filled lamips emit

a" continuous banid " type of spectrum similar to sunl-
liglht, but have a greater relative proportioni of red and
oaiange rays, anid the ultra-violet rays arc li-mited to,
3,300 A.U. They are efficient for visible ray therapy, but
do not produce eiythlema action on the-nolmal sli , this
effect being mainily due to rays shorter than 3,100 A.U.
Mercury vapouir lamips made of quartz enlit ultra-violet
rays as short as 2,200 A.U.; -they are of great intensity in
the green, blue, anid violet portions of the visible sp)ectrumn,
and 60 per cenlt. of their total energy is due to ul-tra-
violet rays. The great intensity of erythema-prod ucing
rays present restriets the use of these lamps. Dosage must
be carefully cointrolled, anid the specialized tecllhniqtue of
" short ray " therapy shouild be employed. A vitreosil
screen or a mercury vapour lamp made of frosted vitreosil
instead of quartz cuts out all ray-s shorter thani 2,500 Ak.U.
and. reduces the initen-sity of the ultra-violet rlays fr'onm
3,500 A.U.- to 2,500 A.X. to about one-tenith. At a (lis-
tance of 30 inclhes the mainimal erytlema dose is produced
by a quartz mercury vapour lamp in three to five minutes;
wvith a frosted vitreosil lamp the same intensity of eiythelema
is prloduced in forty-five. to sixty mniinutes. The mercury
vapouri lamp is a cold lamp and does not contain visible
red rlays or any great initenisity of visible heat rays, but
by the combinationi of tungsteni filamenit lamps and the
vi'treosil miercuiry vapour lamp a source of liglht ricli in
heat, visible, and lonlg ultra-violet rays is produced. The
effects produced arc siniilar, to the biological action of
sulnlight.
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